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jfcWttire; length. I'hen dotted line 2 and
-Fold each section underneath

^^mpitely. When completed turn ur«r

peBd.' ybu'U find a surprising tesult.

V'iTHE UT3ATHEII. !

^»|.k-,',;EVeNT8 TONIGHT. J^Ciiabftlc Hal!.Fairmont Lodge, A. F. 1

I^Flemfng Building.1Woodmjn of the

Ki of 0. Hall-^Cnlghta of Columbus.
Fellows' Hall.Daughters of Re^Wpner

Buflding.Sunshine Lodge, 11,Br?#: Ladles' -Degree of Honor.
g-Cnbnlngham Hall.Golden Links. i

Crushed..John Kelley, an em- I
EM Woye or tho Sanderson and Porter '

* cdmpaany of the Rlvesville Power 1
plant, bad his foot crashed a Jew days <

y-agp whils at his work, and today was i

^admitted to Fairmont hospital No. 3 i

f&^f'ChriBt KnlBonnol «r»«»/»li 1

Ittsburgh, has returend to 1
d will spend several weeks 1

W. C. T. U. Meeting.The Mothers'
club of the W. C. T. V. will meet tomorrowafternoon at 2430 o'clock at
the home of Mro. C. O. Henry in Fairmontavenue.

Lodge Installation.Marion lodge of
Odd Fellows will hold an Installation
of'officers at the meeting tomorrow.

Got Almost Home.John Kidder attemptedto get through Fairmont last
night with 24 pints of whiskey in a
suit case and got along famously all
the way from Wheeling until he
reached Fairmont where he intended
taking a car to Monongah. his home.
He was arrested by Deputy Sherifl
John Glover. He now awaits trial in
tan.

Hard on Colonel."Colonel" the fire
department dog, is feeling somewhat
under the weather today on account
of two long runs he made yesterday
when the department was called to
Gaston avenue and Virginia avenue to
extinguish fames in two dwellings.
The dog always takes tho trips with
the department and two coming in
*uch close succession was a little too
much for the dog, and he is feeling the
ofTects somewhat today.

Leaves Hospital . Mrs. Rebecca
Janes who had been a patient at Cook
Hospital for several weeks having inluredone of her ankles in a fall, was
iismissed from the hospital and is
jow nt the home of her Bon, Howard
r «. tvj. . .t *- I
liim-n, tii c,ugmnuiu, wuere sne is recuperating.
Back to Camp.Russell Corley, of

Watson, who had been home on a
week's furlough, has retr.rned to Camp
l,ee, 1 jrginia.
Out After Illness.Miss CoraWheelsris out after a two weeks illness at

her home in Pierpont avenue.
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(Continued from page one.)

lollars ,and were preachers to invite
:he same number to come to a meeting
tor the good of their souls, hardly one
would respond! It hurts to be poor;
Jut what a good fortune men and wom;nhave who only have enough to just
jet along! What we need in Fairmontis a crowd of people whd won't
Follow like sheep.who have backbone,
rhings have reached the place where
when one spends, everybody thinks ho
has to do the same.
The fourth cause of ail trouble lies

n the belief that young people must be
mtertained. Entertained! When
mch an epidemic has Just swept the
country! When just a moment ago
many lives were laid down! I believe
n entertainment at the right time but
his is not entertainment, but dissipa-
4UU{

It Is a study In Falntaont at the presrnttime to walk up and down Main
itreet and view the faces of young
girls.girls of ou,r best set with faces i
ike sunsets.works of art indeed!
rhese girls are just in the morning of
:heir lives! What will happen to them
vhen the noontime has been reached?
am afraid they will go out In darkless!
It doesn't require any intellect to

lay ail this; because everybody knows
t. One fellow said to be tonight! he
was coming to hear me tell him where
le could go to gamble but he knows
what I'll do to him it I catch him
:here! Have I hurt anybody? If so.
1 beg your pardon! But, what's the
:ure? The cure for all the evil we
lave discussed? Just this: Officials
who swear to do their duty must
lo it! Public conscience must be so
keen that it will support these officials.Eeternal vigilence on the part
if all citizens is necessary.
What becomes of all the whiskey goingto the court house? Whenever

people become suspicious, morale has
been lowered. If 1 were the officials
in charge of that whiskey, 1 should
come out, prosecuting attorney, and
sverybody who had anything at all to jlo with it, and ask that a committee
of three men above suspicion be appointedto take charge. I should have
ill whiskey handed over to them, labeled;and not another trace of suspicionwill ever be rumored. If they
want to demonstrate their guiltless-
ness, why not do this?
Who'll cure the dances? Parents.

Watch what goes on. Follow me
autos. Social standards here must be
revised to Instructive rather than destructivelines. 1 should say.make
Fairmont Christian.

In closing his sermon, Rev. BroomFieldtold a story about a social devotee.She had spent her lite in supportof social joys and pastimes and
was about to die. She bad called for
i preacher, not knowing just how to
approach God with the. life she nad
led behind her. Cultured, refitted lady
though she was; it was necessary for''
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teaching- the wree baby"in its first 1
know of the Hfe to come! If yon
could have J»een there!" cgnclnded
Rev. Broomfield, "yon would "more
readily appreciate relative values.
would more easily understand the
bubble nature of these social things!"
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Interior of Peter Audin's
Home Much Disturbed

By the Effect- r
J C

it
A * ' ^
'» (ja-o cajjiuoiuu wuicn occurrea in rthe home of Peter Audin, a glass- Tworker, at 719 Virginia avenue, on -J;Sunday morning at 12:45 o'clock did 2considerable damage to the propertyand resulted in Mr. Audin receiving 8

severe bruises about the body.
The explosion wa3 caused, it is be- V

lievd, by a leak in the connection in
the kitchen range which Ignited from :
the flames in the stove. Little damagewas done from flames, but the F
concussion caused by the explosion ~

threw Mr. Audin from his bed and Jbroke windows, pictures and other '
brie a brae, knocking plastering from "

the walls and completely demolishing ei

the range. The house was rendered
uninhabitable by the concussion. JThe fire department was called to "

the scene and had no difficulty in ex- 8'
tinguishing the fire. The only damagedone by the flames was to lase Bl

curtains, table covers and other highlyinflammable materials, which were T
scorched and ruined"by the flare up I
from the explosion.
The department wos called out at

12:45 o'clock Sunday afternoon to the
homo of harles Grottendick at Ninth
street and Gaston avenue to extin
gulrl. fi .nie.-; which had been caused
by a fire caused by a defective Hue. ..

The I.tp was soon extinguished "

I ho first o fa series of tfcf fires "

which recurred within a few hours £was a fir- from an overheated himney "

at the home of (Jeorge Graham on 0

Market street This fire occurred at v

12.30 Sunday morning and the East "

Side department responded to the call ''
and put cut the flames before they v
hud caused much damage. M
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Too Cold In Court
Boom This Morning °

h
The January term of Circuit court a

this morning at 9 o'clock with Judge
Hayi.iond presiding. Owing to the n
fnnt that tVio onurt rnnm twoa onlrl
»»*vv VIIMV VW«*' V I uwiu »» vww vutu

for comfort, the jurorB. were dismisseduntil1 tomorrow morning. It is X
planned to install a large heating *

store between today and tomorow in
the Circuit court room; which is, very
large and difficult to heat in severe
weather.

There are probably 2d0 cases on 01
the list for trial during this session, u
most of them civil cases. A number of a
damage suits are on the civil docket, t,,
Also a number of assumpsit cases. n

III of Gastritis.Ray Prunty, a £
well known young lad residing on the Dl
East side, is very ill at his home from f
gastritis. c'
LAST TOUCHES i

FOR SMART FROCKS PJ

No woroau ever felt badly dressed
when sho could show, a dainty collar
and immflpninto cuffa A itnrtr frno.k
ot the simplest lines and uncertain vln-1
tage is easllly redeemed by a bit of
Irreproachable frilllness at throat and
wrists. If one cannot afford a new
gown.the best possible substitute is
the best collar and cuff set the purse
can'buy. A good rule for the girl who
piust practice clothee economy is.
save on new gowns.be extravagant
with new collars!
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IHiel Administration Say
Bluntly That It Cannot

HelpAlthough Mannington city is su:
oundeil with gas producing wells 1
annot get sufficient natural gas to
& churches and schools, according t
n order laid down today by T. I
iregory, director of the oil divisioi
fnited States Fuel administrate:
Washington. D. C., to J. Walter Barne
late fuel administrator of West VI:
inia.
Mr. Barnes made a strenuous effoi

5 care for Mannington's needs in th
irectton referred to but he receive
le following from Mr. Gregory: "Th
ict that Mannington has plenty c
as, as stated by you in telegram, i
ecause it is nearer the gas supplj
his should not be a reason for alios
ig its unrestricted use anu cause su:
sring in communities not so situal
J."
By the schedule of the oil division

lass 1 including a reasonable amoun
>r domestic use, hospitals, charity ir
titutions and the like come first i:
le way of service. Churches am
jhools come under class 3.

farmers' Meeting At
- wmamm m

Davis Judge Tonighl
A meeting will be held this evenini

t Davis Ridge which will be attend
d by farmers and others interested 11
le most improved methods of farm
>g. omorrow, one will be held a
iarter Hill. On January 8th a meet
lg will be hed at Pharaoh's run am
n January 9th at Flat Run. The Fall
lew meeting has been called off. Sal
rday a special meeting will be belt
1 the office of County Farm Agen
7. E. McComas, in the court house, a
'hich meeting a full discussion o
tans for future Farm Bureau worl
ill be outlined. Everybody is invil
S and it is expected' that a full at
mdance of fanners throughout th<
aunty will make the meeting the sue
ess it should be. "Everybody whi
as any land should prepare now fo
greater farm vtark than ever befon

i this county/' said McComas thi
lorning.

» ..

airmonters Going T<
Pittsburgh Meeting

Falrmonters, wfl'l j>b in Pittsburg!
a Tuesdayand Wednesday to atterii
le waterway^ convention, which wh
invAnn in tn"A trhhins nf Pitts
urgh Chamber of Commerce tomoi

T( night Hon; 0. 8 McKinne/ mi<
.
w Evans, secretary of tho Va,,t

iiu* Chamber pt Cotfjpcrc.\ willleavi
»r Pittsburgh., Ton irrow J M. Ja
ins, president of the Fairmont Cham
er of Commerce, and J. Wnlte
'.riles, state fuel adminis'ratoi. \\T
:uke the trip.

fas Bill To Go Before
House of Delegates

A bill to be presented to the corainj
DU80 of delegates at Charleston wa
lanned at a meeting of the erecutivi
immittee of the West Virginia Kat
ral Gas Consumers' Association 01
aturday afternoon at the rooms o
le Chambo rot Commerce.
It will provide for the treatment o
/'est Virginia natural gas consumer
n a similar basis as consumers out o
10 state. Attorney Philip P. Stei
ic. Clarksburg, will .he retained t
ame tbe necessary bill.
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For H Ith's S ke Kei
WE CAN SUP!

RUBBER C
For men, worn®, boys, 11

at prices much lowei
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BETTER SER
J Join Chamber of Commerce
I In Effort To Get More

Trainss
""

At a well 'attended meeting of the
United Commercial ravelers associationheld Saturday evening at their
ball in the Skinner block a .special
committee was appointed to-cooperate
with the Fairmont Chamber of Commercein the matter of securing lmr-proved railroad facilities for this secittion. T. I. Brett was made chairman

* of the committee,
o A committee was also appointed
1- whose duty it will be to formulate
i. plans for some big social stunts to be
> pulled off by the association in the
s near future. It is planned to have
r- "something doing" in the social line

in thl sorganlzatlon soon. Fred Han'tey was made chairman of this comemtttee.
d On the occasion of the first meetoing to be held in the month of Febru>fary prizes will be given to?those atstending the meeting and competing
' for prizes and a capital prize of a
' Rosebud ham to be donatea by the
t- Hammond Packing company will be
t- given also in the contests.

t White Rock School
» Reopened This Today

Otis Martin has been secured as
teacher for the White Rock school and
will begin his duties this moi-ning at
nine o'clock. It is estimated that at

bleast 14 pupils will be on hand for instruction.Last winter this school was
I forced to close because the attendance

g there (ell below 10, the lawful 411ml-ber of pupils allowed it teacher. Maillissa Crowl taught this school last
i- year but is this year attending college
t at Cleveland, Ohio. Mr. Martl.i is

well known in the city, having at cne
1 time lived in the White Rock com>munlty. Mr. Martin has no! taught for
: several years but plans to take up his
i new work with enthusiasm.
t

5 Discuss Bellview's
* City Wqter Supply
B An improved water supply for Bellviewwas the principal matter which
9 occupied the attention of the City
r Board of Affairs at its regular weekly
6 meeting this morning, and Commis3sioner Ira L. Smith was empowered to

look over the situation and make recommendationsto the Board of Af.fairs, after v^hlch pome action will be
) taken toward securing a more adequatesupply of water for this portion
J of the city. ,
' v Water Complssipner Smith filed

with the Boarjl of Affairs a special re3port on the local water system; a copy
, of which was also furnished to the Bpecial'committeeof the Chamber of
I* Commerce appointed last summer at

the time the city suffered a water
. famine.1

_ .«
FLAGS AT HALF MAST,

L> This afternoon the flag on city hall
was placed at half mast because of

'* the death of Former President Roose\velt.
1 Arrangements were being made lato

this afternoon to place the flag on top
of Palatine Knob at half mast

) Home bafted pies and Pastries,
t Borer? Restaurant > Arvt

IIME AT IIRTH
»

! (Continued from page six.)
1

Mr Rwsevelt, it has been said, was

f keenly disappointed when he did not
3 receive the Republican domination for
t charge was withdrawn In open court

president far ISlfi, At the same time,
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Originators and Leaders <

Ohowever, Uc refused to follow the adviceof suiiie of his staunchest followersthat he again head tho Progressive
party ta.'ltet Instead he prevailed
upon the Progressive party to make
Charles Flvans iHughes, the Republicancandidate, its own choice.
He campaigned for Mr Hughes.

With the re-election of Mr. Wilson,
and America's entry into the world
war soon after. Roosevelt immediately
supported the president and bitterly
assailed the pro-Germans, pasiflsts
and other sype of men who atemoted
to delay speeding up the war.
With the United States a belligerent,Roosevelt endeavored to abtain

the consent of the war department to
establish an army division which he
was anxious to take to France. This
division was to have included many
of the Rough Riders who were his associatesin the, campaign in Cuba, and
younger men of the same strenuous
habits. The necessary permission for
the formation of such a force was not

li /i/imlnff Mfftn fhfttlfll RfllHSflVftH
tvt III WUUIQ, V IV.U Mivwpw »»»».«».«..

expressed willingness to accompany It.
as a subordinate oilier.
One of Roosevelt's participations in

public affairs took him to Washington
in Januu-v, 1918, whe he conferred
with United States Seuato George E.
Chamberlain of Oregon and other
members of congress who wore criticalof the administration's methods of
prosecuting the war Roosevelt, on
this occacionO announced his ft)port
of the proposal that a war cabinet be
organized to take over the condjicl. o(
the war. , \
Denied the .nrivilege of fighting fir

his flag, Theodora Roosevelt's interest
' "n h'n partlnioa.

tlon in the war His fur sons and his
son-in-law, Dr Derby, carried out a
prediction n irde by the former presidentbefore tho United States took up
arms.that If war came they would
enter service. Th«odore, jr., became
a major and Archibald a cautain. both
in Frances: Qulntln entered a French
aviation squadron, and Dr. Derby the
medical service, also both in France.
Hermit, failing to. pass a physical examinationwhich would admit him to
the United States army, received a
commission in the British army and
was soon ir. Mesopotamia.
Roosevollleokkeen nrlde in the servicebuton be wore with its five stars.

Talking with rewspaner men some
months after his boys had gone abroad
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the time o; this couversatlou.publlc Jfl
announcement had Just bprt; mada.siH
that "Archie'' had ^becn
tain. Roosevelt eonfidd tritbflee rafl
his listeuars ihat"Archie'had led af®
raiding party out into No M£n|r Land :

closed further that Kermit^' ilBhtii^i^lwith the Anglo-Indian fottefcalsp Jiafl
been under lire, as the 'lj^flitlr. of

cavaalry-Cnlntin Roosevptt^jwWw<
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